
LOOKING BACKWARD
By CAPT. J. WALTER MITCHELL.

Quaint and fascinating is a small volume possessed by a ser¬

geant of police who recently earned promotion through long and
intelligent service on the local force. It is the first directory of
Washington, arid was published in 1822, when this city was a strag¬
gling town of widespread proportions and sparse population. The
District of Columbia at that time comprised three municipalities,
those of Washington, Alexandria and Georgetown, besides the county.
The charter of Washington, passed by Congress May 15, 1820, is
published prominently in the little book, also lists of members of
Congress, officers of the corporation, the judiciary, rates of taxes I
and other information. In fact, the booklet is a sort of local en-,
cyclopaedia. The population of Washington City in 1822, according j
to the first directory was 13,247 persons, of whom 1,945 were slaves, J
and 1,696 were free colored persons The total white population
was 9,606. The principal streets were little more than dirt roads
and were roamed at will by cows, horses, goats and geese. Many
of the present States had not been formed, and the Territories rep¬
resented in Congress by delegates included Arkansas, Florida and
Michigan. The author of the first directory was Judah Delano, and
it was printed by ''William Duncan, Twelfth street, west."

Directory of 17«h ConfifM.
In combination the volume is both

a directory of the city and of Con¬
gress. There was no Government
Printing Office at that time and all
the printing for the legislative, cx-
ecntive and Judicial branches of the
government was "let out by con¬
tract." The name of the then Pres¬
ident of the United States is not
given prominence in the book, but
appears in ordinary type in the list
of residents simply as "Monroe.
James. President, at the President's
house." Following the list of 'J.
S. Senators I3 the nanv* of the Vice
President. Daniel D. Tompkins, of
New York, whose address is given
as "Mr. Dowson's, C. Hill." mean¬

ing that he was a guest at Dovv-

zier. John H. Smith and Richard
Sheckles. There were six. scavenger*,
one for each of the city wards.
The reason for naming the court¬

house at the head of John Marshall
place, "city hall." is founded in the
ancient city directory. In 1822 not only
the mayor's office, but the council
chambers for the sessions of the board
of aldermen and common council were
locatod in the west wing of the struc¬
ture. which was in fact a city hall
as well as a courthouse. The county
jair was conveniently situated on "15
street north, back of and near the
city hall." The original Washington
Asylum, or workhouse, was located on

Seventh street, between M and N
streets northwest.

.on'. bwrJin; house somewhere cm i l-oll.ed b, Six M<iCapitol Hill. '
. . IThe Hrst mm; In th. Concession-1 There were but ?ix guardians of tho

al section of the directory under the Pcare in 1S22. They were designated
heading "Senators" la that of 'Bnr- as "police constables." and were each
hour James vir.. Brown s Hotel. required to cover a ward. They were

Penn. av." .Mar tin Van Buren was Frederick Hines. First ward: John
a Senator from New York, and his Waters. Second ward; Charles W. j
addre-.-. was alven a* Peck's Ho-1 Boteler. Third ward; Joseph W. Beck.:
tei Georgetown. A Sir. Frost kept Fourth ward; William Smith. Fifth;
» boarding house on Capitol Hill Enoch Bnran, Sixth ward,
which seemed to be a popular re- J The salary of a police constable was'
sort for Senators and Represents- ,he munificent sum of JlOO per annum.
Uvw. Just where the Frost house P»>»«e yearly "In addition to the
« as located Is not indicated, but '*os allowed by law. The "Job was
at that period the highlands lyin-if* Political one the appointments be-.
east of the rapitol were sparsely 'n* annually on the fourth Mon-
settled, it hei.,* necessary to pass <»»* ofJune. Xfalefactors gathered
ov. wide fields and thro-m-h wnodn n the constables were haled be-
wVch the built-up section far- forooneof the magistrates who re-

their east, known then and now as j ceived then- compensation from fees
.'tile. .Navy Yard."

IH'-the list of Representatives ap

compensation from fees
and costs assessed against the prison-
ers.
There were four banks in the city.pears the names of James Buchanan.

or Pennsylvania; James 1» Hrecken- accord Im; to the directorj-branch of
ri.fef. of Kentucky; John Floyd, of the ' ; * "k- '*«. <he northeast cor-

V,f*tn,a Edward F. Tattnall, of | nrr F streets north-Oe«J!tla. and others who became fa- * Patriotic Bank, north side of
mow in American history. 1 he 1 'T!'1." avenue between Ninth,
u-wiaLes were W. Hates from,*"'1 Jent? Mrrr','t northwest; liank of
Ar<i«nsas Territory. Mr. Fernanda | w»5hln^>n' ea^t s.de of New Jersey
of Morlda. ar.d Solomon Sibley of avenue between H and C streets, south,

MiAI-an I Cai itol Hill, and the Bank of the£ tne buildincs in Washington Metropolis corner of Fifteenth and F
niUBty-seven years a so. w hen the northwest, "opposite the OYcas-
uirectory was compiled, were scat-) ur~ . ]terw over a wide area, the «.|- ..0t*e' Institutions l.sted wereOrlSSes Klven for Congressmen ami! "J?**" "J?1.- ««. aide of Seventh
eitlkcns were necessarily indelinite. I J'" between H end I streets.

north, tobacco inspection warehouse.With Miss Polk, near , . . 4 .

Queen's near! **reet between M and N streets^ 1.. south, near the

3cu&e were

thej]«ity hall"; "Mrs.
Brofwn's"; "dwelling ner.r Stroth*
Ifogtfl"; "at Mrs. Wilson's near
TrefMuiy Department"; "Solomon
L>rfei**3 tavern. Seventh street":
"Mtjj; T'ick»r'?*, opposite Center
MaXtkt'; -Mrs. Claxlon's. Capitol

near the Eastern Branch;"
Washington Assembly Rooms (Caru-Jsi*s». "east side of Eleventh street west.
between Pennsylvania avenue and the

j Tiber ('reek (now the New !«yccum
Theater);" Washington library, in the

Hill"; "Mr. Rapine, eart of Capitol"1
"Mr. Ktn and, near

in#TM~: "Mr. WurU.

j ra."f end of the Postoffice Department
.even build- bu"«"n«. between K and F. Seventh
Pennsylvania ?nd. "trects northwest, the city

"Mr. Wood,ides. near si* I The'suueture"8 ,n ,hP ^ cnd of

"ttiel, listed included Stroth-br'w"r>' '» W.,hln«ton

placM of the old-time Congressmen, j ..n,,lr Vhr southern'^er nd"at!on8'of
tMatrIrt Committee* of l.onc Abo.! rwentleth street west."
There were fourtern committees, t eaieterieM nnd IOriaoationnl Iimtita-the Senate in 18-2. while today lion*.

here are wventy-live ex.lusive ol j rndPr lhr hradin ..Publ!c omcrs|:ert*in special committees. Ther. anr| othpr P|ar<,,.. .
were nineteen regular committees of the .mcteric, fol,^W!1; .^v.t;

ern Burying Ground, between S and
T north and .Nineteenth and

, .

«nd others on j Twentieth streets w est; EasternRevolutionary pensions, and on BuryinK ,;r<,und. between H and 1reads to Illinois. ' streets north, and Thirteenth and
th.1 I|,°ortwnlh streets east; Kpiscopal<." l.uryins Ground, near the EasternBranch, upper bridge; EpiscopalBuryins Ground, between

at the House, and nine "selcct"
committees, the latter including
'on the slave trade

The Committee on the District
"Jolumbia of the Senate in
Seventeenth Congress, consisted of
Senators Barbour of Virginia, Lloyd (now)

.ck. New Jersey ; N-,lr. Maryland; Fourteenth street
r,atterson. Pennsylvania; Hochester. na*y' north Hide" f 1'°. ... MarJ. norm side of F street l»o-New 'i ork. and Stephenson. \ irginia. twe<.n Ninth and T »treet^Our diplomacy in 1S22^ according- ..

in streets
..u « . «> northwest, adjoining St. Patrick'sto the entries in the venerable di- , (..urch and .vo

" »

rcctory. was limited to dealings, Eastern, corner of Eighth and D_..K , reJt Britain, streets southeast, and the Western
rith four nation
Mexico. France and Sweden. The
British Legation was located "on the | nortl'i'« "It.'Tl,7r"'^-errnorth side of Pennsylvania avenue. sonit ha|lll nnf. <>n ,id^'f,ear western MarkC. .

Eleventh street northwest betweenLittle space ,, g.ven, the direc- penn,ylv.nta avonuc and the Tlb^r.ory to the deportment, of the gen-| CrPek (whpr,. thp r,)!ttofflce?ral government. I'receding a list' -_t_, x ,
pari

,... ment now stands), and the other «r».>t officials is this statement: vir^ini. . u . «
ron

-The .State and Treasury Depart- Flffh s,rJt, .'outhe^" °Ur,h a"d
mcnts are situated near each other.
I little east of the President's house;} Taxes Were Lovr in IS22.
. nd the War and Navy Department#! The rate of taxes, as given in theThe heads of these de- venerable directory, are in strikingid their offices, respec- contrast with the taxes of todaytively. on the second floor of the, On real and personal property thebuilding, the name of which corre-1 rate was one-half of 1 per cent periponds with that of the department! annum on the estimated value there

to the west,
^artments hold

>ver which they preside, and the
ather part3 are promiscuously occu¬
pied by the subordinate branches of
:he Treasury and War Depart-
nents."

Mayor and City (>overument.
Washington was not a voteless

tKy In 1822. The good people of the
IMstrict enjoyed the priceless boon

American citizenship, the ballot.. Itqu,rcu iGind elected m^n of their choice for; pay a license fee of $60 per annumnay«r and members of the board o. Retail liquor dealers who sold lessiJdemen and common council. In; than a pint of the. "ardent," were.he .:j*ear the first dircetory was taxed $50. and w holesalers who sold>ubflshed, Thomas Carbery was'! not less than a pint paid but' Jlonayor; William Hewitt, register. | for the privilege. Auctioneers wereind Thomas U Noyes, city clerk. The
.Ity was divided into six wards, each

of. Male slaves between the aces of15 and 4"» years, owned by residentswere taxed 52 "per head;" femaleXes of the rame ages. $1 eachThe tax upon slaves owned by non¬residents was from S2 to 55. A char¬iot. pp.«t chariot and post chaise weretaxed $12 each, while a coachee wastaxed hut S6. Male dogs called fora }?x of anc* temale dogs.Tavernkeepers were required to

vard being entitled to two aldermen1
md three councilmen.
The officers under the corporation

ncluded a board of guardians of the
>ooi^ Charles W. Goldsborough,
rhainnan; board of health, city com-I
ni»4|t>ners; board of appeal, com-jnisifltouers for building the city hall.!
'^mmissioners for draining low!
rroundf, etc., collectors of taxes,
»ne for each ward, police constables,
rlerics cvX the markets, managers of
he eUy*'lotteries, commissioners of]he burial grounds, trustees of the
mbttc schools. There were Just
^fo public schools in Washington
it that period, one in the first dis-
.rict* with Henry Ould as teacher.,tnd the other in the second distrfct
vith Edward D. Tippeti as teacher.
Thsre were inepectors of tobacco,

lour, etc., while ASnon Woodward was
contractor to keep pumpe and hy-
lrants in repair." There also were
.oi ps of "wood corders." "coal meas-
trers," "hay weighers," and three of-
Iclal chimney s^eps, Patrick Fra-

ORIENTAL BAZAAR
Exclusive
Importers

of
JAPANESE

, GOODS
Novelties,

Etc.
Beautiful Kimonos

Chinaware
Lamps. Toys, Curio:
1205 Pa. Ave.

PEACE CONGRESS SNAPSHOTS

President Wilson as lie leaves the meeting of peice delegates in the Palais Il'Orsav, without hi>
customary smile and apparently in deep thought. Lloyd George, waving his stick to a friend, and Bonar
Law, holding his arm, as they leave Llovd George's house in Rue Nitot Passy for the meeting placeof the Peace Congress. In the circle, arrival of German representatives sent to Paris to inform the
delegates of conditions in Germany.
taxed $100 per annum, while billiard!
tables were assessed a similar sum.

The tax on theatricals and "oth-r
amusements" was $."» per day. A

general rate of twenty-five cents

per passenger was provided tor

"hackney carriages," the only ex-

ception being an increased fare to
thirty-one cents for persons who
were conveyed from "the '"a pito I
Square to the Eastern Branch
Bridge." For lesser distances the
rate was twelve and h hall cents

per mile. A driver of public convey-
ances who "cracked,/clashed or oth-
erwisc usod his whip so as to annoy
persons passing, or frighten or scare
hoises. or who disturbed persons hy
boisterous or riotous conduct, or
creatine any unusual noise or
tumult," was subject to arrest and,
a tine of JC».
Lotteries Hfgnrdrd :m Legitimate,
A substantial part of the public

funds for Washington in 1S2L' and later
years was raised by means of what
were known as "city lotteries." The
drawings were conducted tinder the
supervision «»f a board of managers,
who were listed in The old directory
under the heading. "Officers under the
Corporation." This get-rich-quick
scheme in old Washington was pat¬
ronized by all classes of people, ami
the drawing of cash prizes was hii

event of unusual interest. The offi¬
cial managers are given as "Thomas
II. Gillis. president; Daniel Hapine,
Andrew Way. William Brent and J01111
Davidson." and there were two va¬
cancies at the time. Specific uses for
the money raided by the lotteries were
given as follows: "To raise a fund
for building and establishing two pun-
lie schools, a penitentiary and a city
hall."
Among the quaint advertisements in

the little vest pocket directory is this:
"Columbian Tavern. Seventh street.
Center Market. Solomon Drew in¬
forms gentlemen travelers that he can
accomodate them with good beds

and board, and with a variety ot
liquors.* Dinners drrs<e«l nt shortest
notice." His great signboard bore the
legend:
*1 car*4 for man and beast."

Burglary is Only
Profession Without

a Representative
If your watch needs fixing; if the

(shower bath leaks; if your shoos need!
mending; If you want a cartoon or

plans for a new building; in short, no

matter what your predicament you can!
find someone able to help you in the
army.
According to the qualification rec-i

ords at camp headquarters, the office
has never yet been "stumped." No|
matter what the call, they have al-
ways been able to meet the demand.
Farmers lead In point of attendance.

The trades and professions then fol¬
low in neck-and-neck order. Carpen¬
ters. plumbers, steamfitters. toolmak-
ers, merhan;cs and auto repair men
are here in about equal numbers.
There are two steeple-jacks, an even

do7en college professors, five profes-
jsional baseball players, numerous ac-
tors and musicians, architects, artists,

{lawyers, anglers. l>ook agent* and taxi
drivers arc among the vocations on

J record. There are o burglars listed.
; but there are several men who declare
they could do work of that nature "on
the side."

Dr. MaximofT. Bulgarian Socialist
leader, admitted in a recent lecture
at. Pyrgos that superior Bulgarians
officers committed unspeakable out-'
ranges upon inhabitants of Seres and
Kavnla. and that the richest Wrecks
had to resort to begging. He was or-i
dered by his superiors to leave Greeks
to die.

r

Valentine Day,
The Girl, andTheFlowers

And what is more nec¬

essary to make her com¬

pletely happy on Valen-
tione Day than a bouquet
of fresh, living, breathing

I flowers? They will carry
your message of senti¬
ment as nothing else can.

We've prepared for your
call the lovely collection
of blossoms and plants

i you would expect to find
in a complete flower shop.

SUGGESTIONS
A iolet, Sweet Pea and Rose CorsagesTied with Ribbon.
Beautiful Ribbon-tied Box of Roses.

Box of Assorted Flowers with Plenty of
Fern.

Tulips, Narcissus, Jonquils, Carnations.
Expressive Basket Arrangements of Roses

or Spring Flowers.

George C. Shaffer
FLORIST

A3 NEAU TO YOt" AS THE NEAREST
PHONE.

900 Fourteenth Street N. W.

American-Roumanian
Society Formed Here

The American-Roumanian Society,
with headquarters in the 1'nion
Trust- Building, has been formed
by a group of prominent American
citizens/ amontr whom are Phelan
Beale, A. S. Blagdcn. William H.
Boyd. Walter S. Brewster. H. Ralph
Burton. F. Kinirsbury Curtis. Wil¬
liam I*. Eno, Captain William P.
Field, B. J. (larfunkel. Dr. Malcolm
C. Grow, Joseph M. Hartfield. Frank
B Hoap, Harold W. L#etton. Mal¬
colm Meachain. Dr. C. Hart Mer¬
ita m. Dr. William S. Newell. Fred¬
erick D. Stephens, Dennis A. Upson
and T. Tileston Wells.
The purpose of the society is to

biing the two nations into a closer
understanding.

PURELY PERSONAL
1-ouden Lankan, former treasurer

of the Mohawk Athletic club, has

just returned from France, thrice
.vounded. Langan, who was a

member of the 312th Machine Gun
liattaJion is at Camp Meade. His

family, who live at 429 Fifteenth
street southeast, have a postal tcli-

Ing of his arrival.

Postmaster M. O. Chance, and Mrs.
Chance went shopping blast week

to buy a rug for Mr. Chance's offi¬
cial sanctuary. The family selec¬
tion is taupe color with pastel col¬

ors woven in the design.

James F. Bltrman, sailor in the
President* Own Navy, is distribut¬
ing letters to the sound of eight
bells and "all's well." He says he
likes It better than sliding over Icy
ctccks.

Katherino Remington no longer
clicks the typewriter keys in assist¬
ant postmaster Kerlin's office. She
ih now chief aid to Senator Charles
Llroy Townj*end of Michigan.

Miss Charlotte Morris of German-
town. Pa., is ths guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Ross Colhoun of the Wood-
l« y Apartments.

Kdwin J. Dowling, former member
of Uncle Sam's Chemical Warfare
rang is now clerking in the War Risk
Bureau. Ed is carting several scam
on his hand, gotten by getting too
/riendly with somerpustard gas. Hej
says that there is^nough poi>on gas
now stored in this country to kill ev-j
ery thing on the earth.

John J. McGrath. energetic prcsi-j
dent of the park View Citizens' As-!
sedation, reports that the new post-
office which is located out his way is
coming along nicely. He quit a good
government job in order to devote all
of his time to the interest of his
community.

George Ridglev, who enlisted in the
army, has been discharged and is
back in the city. George was a phar-
*nacists* mate and he reports that,
l/ricle Sam has "some" drug store,

Assistant United States District At-
torney Ilol it ha J. whose fousi-
ncss right nor is somelhinj; like a
bet that he will convict certain sus-
I>«?cted bookmakers of miking book?,
served notice on a certain party
the other dsy that hereafter his name
must be spelled correctly at all haz¬
ards.
Th»-re is quite a difference between

'Bolithia" and Bolitha. it seems. and
Mr. Ivawa do«>s not like to see his
name in print with a watery pro¬
nunciation. The next man who mis¬
spells his name will have an audi¬
ence with the grand jury.

Horace M. Albricht. assistant dl-
rector of the National Park Service,
is on a visit to his home city, Berke-
ley. Cat., where there has lately been
born to him and Mrs. Albright a
little son. Robert Mather Albright.

George A. Warren, reprcsentfng the
Federal Emploes' Union, made an
addr«'M0 before his former associates
of the Interior Department In the
auditorium at Eighteenth and F i

streets. Wednesday evening, on the
$360 increase legislation, the minimum
wage, and the retirement bill.

Mrs. Noble J. Wilt, who has been
visiting her sister. Mr*. T. W. Gib¬
son. in Charlotte. N. C.. for the last
few weeks, has returned to her apart¬
ment at the Rochelle.

Albert Bryant, of Waldo. N. Me*.,
and Mr. Irving Bryant, of Houston.
Tex., are in the city to attend the
funeral of their father I. H. Bry¬
ant. a well-known patent examiner,
who was killed by a Baltimore and
Washington electric car, at High
bridge, Md.

"Frederic W. Hume, dreetor of the
international n^ws service department
branch of McGraw. Hill and Com¬
pany. is here from New York. He
is staying at the Raleigh. Mr. Hume
is here to see Secretary of L»al>or
Wilson.

VARIETY OF WEATHER
REPORTED BY AVIATOR
Snow at 3,000 Feet Fell at Rain

2,000 Feet Above Gty.
A variety of weather was report¬

ed during an aerial flight over

Washington by an airman of the
Anacostia Navy Air Station fly In?
an H. 8. 2 hydroplane.
At 4.000 feet no mow was report¬

ed. at 3.060 feet large white flakes
were obaerved. These fell as rain
at 2.000 feet and below 2.000 feet the
sky was white again with the fall-
ins Jrtiow.
An emergency call was aent early

yesterday afternoon when a plane
of the air service from the Norfolk
base. piloted by Enaign Raycroft,
was forced to make a landing at
Fort Washington on account of en-

trine trouble

Population of Auatralia is bow
over 6.000.000.

£ 1 \Hr
Bring '"^iA^pkaisoiloa orid

dpwtv .

To The Hoffman Branch Nearest Your Home.

Our experts can restore it to its original new

appearance, by either cleaning or improving the
beauty of the garment by dyeing it.
Consult tlic man- °ur complete or-

apcr of any one of sanitation is at j-our
our stores. He will service and the near-
give you good hon- nes« of our branch
est advice as to store* to your homo
what can be done B insure prompt and
to refresh anv piece

, ^ ou can Mfely on-of wearing apparel trust any garment to
or household fabric. our care.

Up-to-th«-Minute Service Stores

The Hoffman Co.
CLEANERS & DYERS

V_ J
> J

Sale of Dress Skirts
New lot of

Dress Skirts, in
all wool pop¬
lin, blue and
black; well
made; values
up to $7.98.
Special at j Correct Dress for Women.801 Pa. Ave. N. W.

Sale of Waists
Spring waists,^

in G e o r g e t te,
crepe de chine,
satin and pon-'
gee. All new >
spring styles
and shades, navy
and black. $3.98
value. Special.. J

$0-98

Early
Spring
Special)
The veryl latest in Spring Suits for

Women. Shown in Tricotine and
Serge. All new spring shades; all
sizes. Special at §29.98 and up.

Spring Suits in navy blue Serge
at $19.98 and $24.98

Close Out Winter Suits, $59.98
to $75 values at $25

Spring Dresses in Serge and
Taffeta. .$10,98, $14.98 $19.98

New Spring Millinery
Stunning Styles, Up to $15
New Hats are arriving even.- day,

so our spring showing of millinery of¬
fers the most pleasing selection. Many
beautiful and exclusive styles reason¬
ably priced, from $5 to $15.

"Our Leader" Spring Hats.new A £shapes, Dew styles, new colors it.Jj,UU

£K7Lhan Cape
.98 Early
and Spring
Up Special

Exactly as pictured. Jaunty Dol¬
man with wide, overdraping, embroi¬
dered panels. Yoke lined. Chic bow
of self-material. All
materials; all shades.

Fur-trimmed Coats and
Coatees. Values to $59.98.
Now $15.

Dress Skirts, plaid and
striped, $10.98 value, at
$6.98.

Baronette Satin Skirts.
All shades. Special at $15.

Special Sale of New Silk Underwear
Carai*o>e«.in silk, crepe andsatin; lace, ribbon

and embroidery
trimm $125 value.
Special.
THdys.In heavy crepe de

chine: also Camisoles' in satin,brocade and Georg¬
ette; $2.50 value.
Special at

Bloomer*.In China
silk, lace trimmed;
usual $2.50 value.
Special
Bloomer*.In

roast slik.
special value

$1.00
y crepe de

aiiBoles* in satin.

s»$1.98
$1.98

«'iV$1.50

Ted4yn mm* Bloomer. ]p rr<.paae chine and satin; laca, ribbonand embroiderytrimmed; S3.50 value.Special

iaca, ribbon

$2.98
PetfyWoekera . Something newin Jeraey ailk; accordion ruf¬fle: all the new

spring shade*. Spe¬cial at

'umiun rui-

$5.00
Prowoa.In rrepo de chineGeorgette; lace

yokea. ribbon trim¬
med. Special prices
up from

and

$5.00


